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auction snitu1iiiencem4nt of a &enesf ; mng 4m account L - NOTICE.
' ToMy and Frar,jr

? puo4pH GALES A SON,,

HtS"NEtoA lwenl4jTe cent far
SccecS paWicati those of trre

A cfrvA'iinrpin sketches
,,

of seve
rr v -

SlhS Wiied Stt Senators ; vjf
' nnd panic'ilar--
..He reputed,

eLqht man ip'.he Sena!?.
T wpnr tire Da red tt

M1

rgWE Convention of .thef Prntestnt'Episc' - -- 5

: J. Church n die Diocese, of KorthCaroi' -- .
will meet in Fav'etteville on Thursday the 22 I

Mrtyjiiext-r- Of ' wIilQb the Iclergy.nd, Laity arc--'desjred to Uke notice and as matters of rreitimporjnce to th Church, will be laid beVoro
that Body- -, full, attendance of r the Lay !)cl
gates from, the different Congregatiou. is r.quested.u

JN.;RAVENSCi:OFT, ,
-- i Blsli. of the DipCes? of rr. C.

iApriMSC

r. . 1.1 . k , 1 j 1 , ; .

MISSES PULLIAM, respectfully mfoVm the
aiwl the nublic. tliat thir; a, k'

hkek; any articles iBent to! them for that purp
jjpgnom nais anu jonnets, jsiijc, ana SatUn anc
Cr pe Dresses, Stocki ifgs, Gloves &cU. &c.
Alst, articles for tjefttIemeu8clothmr. of Wml.
en Silk,t vTheir also AtvVi, Leghorn iSt Stravr

ifonners Articles to: jbe iv-- l or. whitene.I. tl44irlliJp Fayettevilli"
Street ; imW-- I I A I ' .,

wanted;t .i

S44SITOATION etthera an InsttufetSr Trt anAcademy or Its a tufoiiin a private family.
Unexceplibnable, recommeiidktions can be effer'
ed.'-v':j,r.-' v f -- W:ih --v; .jv.

Letters addressed to the Editors of the Raleijh
u Jtisicwiu incci -- wun attention. .

spcve lon; ihewsinVebl wilp--I
will JicCeptetl. t I&deejQ lo Jnldivl

;Cnapel4lataTchmTr'"'$' - 53''-:- - n
V 03 QolumbialTelescobe will inierttTik '

'.1

ponies ndiorward;thjsir account to this

DY THK PRE'sibENWoF-VT-

f tumiiED states:
fNpursuance of law I, Jplin; Quincy j Ada'taj,

!the United States of America!
do hereby declare and make known, that a pubi"
lie. sal e wilt PCheld at the pond OJfiee at JW a&z
iTAi 4H(the State of Lotiisiania; n the second Hon--- '

iiy in Je iear for the disposal of theJlandsxjf1'
the United Statesin th;e following townships and
fractional townships in the Land District No uxii
OF UED,J(1VR, 10 Wit t!j i. ;..

TpwnshipsV jrVttand SVreni of Range
Easti";':-r:- r

' ; '
Townships Potir, FJwcJ Si. Seven, and EizhL

ot-- . Kange-"lwo- , East.'fli tu 4 V-

Townships Jbtr, JVe, ana Eight, pf Rah?e?
TAree, East. Vvl rl'J ik

Fractional Township: TArii, of Range .ii ;

-- Fractional --Townships Onrf, 7V, and T7a.?9
of :Rarige!eT E
tL Fractional iT'oWnshibs T-m-. jand Th?tet cF

l.RanlJ&&.:fEast:?- D- nfeV
' rracuonax .1 ownsnip wvtnc, ot Range E&v&tJ

i T'bwnship j ev ojf BngeS Wrid'T

On Thtesdavl 6th . ofA Mau 'next.

A T the Subscribers Auction Store, will com
mence thebaic, (which will continue from

day to. diy. until, closed) of : the entire and - vat- -

iijjible (STOCK OF GOODS or a Uouse declin-iil- g

business, consisting ofl j - - ;

.-

-J. snir goods, ; '

'Hats,, Shoes, Castings, Cotton

The above Goods were selected ernresslv for
ite aoumern Markets Country Merchants and
ohersnay come fbrwaTd with conffdehVexpcc-- l

fn:$he tpek jeitlarge, thtl ffcut Ooodsl

Stiejrfliievme;-- : .Cbmmdn tCffcthXPass.
.meriaiKlJSauirte.tfs, , r r " '

B ack and Coloured- - Sillc, Swarisdown, ToilineS
v' Marseilles Vestinfir. k'v

'
"j-iX;- ; v.v

acfc and Coloured and Fancy' Levant ines, Sars
. fnets. bri, .aiilprehes;;. Ui ,

am anJ Figured CambncJaconet, Mull, J3ook
: - ana Swiss lusIins;;V tv'M "d--

ne ad Supene Cambric and Furniture Cali- -'

. coes, a farcre assortment, i .
V ! " "

Riissia Irish, and 45omest:c Sheetings j 7--8 and
: I : 5 '4-- 4 Irisb. Linens. and.. Lawns, .Elicgam ncn apa ngured Muslin & Crape Robes,

erind, Silkr and Common Shawls and Handker
: chiefs, in frreat variety. , v , .7T

en and Womefn's SifCptton, and Worsted
Hose, U!acfc;- - White, and Coloured '

C ttoni Thread, Antt.Sllk lce, and Lace Veils
6 4 to 10 A abje-Diape-rs .and Table Cloths,

Russia and Bird-ey- e Diaper,
Men and Women's Kid, Beaver, and Silk Gloves,

" Black, Vhite, and Coloured, "
Several bales i of Domestic Shirtings Stripes,

Ginghams, and Checks, f v py ' --

ThejGoods will be arranged, and ready for ex-
amination', three days before the sale; i

:, Terms,of sale, notes at Bank at six months. --

i c WILLKINGS & Co. Auctioneers.
IFayettevllle,! April 11,, 1828. - 61.ts
rawing on the BOtk This Month.

r- - .1
-

CpHE'a OFFICE-Bii.rrMv- RB,

11. 1828

State "IiotteTi f M5rivVV$vtd.
tojtje drawn inlhe .Qijy of ; BALTIMORE; unl
deV' the? superintendehce wcif" tttfes ComWisiorfers
"f vjrinc oovernornoyojincqa " j

SCHEME :

prize of 10,000 Dolls. is 10,000 Dolls.
2,000- - 2,000 '
1,000 1 ! 1,000

500 1,500
100 1,000
50 1,000 v
10 1,000

v' 5 V 500
4 20,000

5236 prizes, amounting to 38,000' Dolls.
Afore Prizes than Blanks.

.

his Scheme willvb drawn on the ! Odd and
Even SvStem.bvf'which the holder of two tickets
must obtam at least one prize, and may drawn n aTl

Bhote Ticket 5 J)oU.- - -- Halves $2 50 Qwo- r-

SI
be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at

LpTTERT AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
114 Market Street, Baltimore,.

Wl ere more Capital Prizes have" been sold than
at any other office in the United States. r

1 Orders either by mail (post paid) or private
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prizes, will
meet the same prompt and punctual attention as
if up personal application. Address .

J. I. COHEN Jr. y JJrothers.
Baltimore, April 1, 1828. 56-t- D

State of North-Carolin- a.

Martin Qounty. ; : -

Starlc Armistead, Indorsee, use of Thomas Coxr
V, t ' versus .' 4 ; . . :

-- -
e Heirs and Devisees of Jeremiah Slade.

Heriry Williams, Ex'r. of Richd. WilKams, dec'tt;
ie ot Durham Uavis, UuardVian to reiieiope
;illiams, :v;.

"
y- ikrsna I ij ..j

-- V'f.v. f;:; ;V The same. jv's-fU--

TTHappearing toithe satisfaction of the Court,
JL that Thomas B. SUwte i not a resident of this
Stat te t Ordered, , therefore, that "publication be
madfe in the Raleigh Register for six week s to no
tifv faid laxle to Come forward and shew cause
wh1exectio1i! shall not ; go against the real es
tate pf Jeremiah S ade, dee'd.

Witness,
THO. W. WATTS; CiK.

ihfiseair and Botanic Gartleni ,

: jRALEIGH, N C i.

TV;- -

aha wa vK OV r mm,- llinn AiiiiiniiAtv
greatly. emhellishedandcTpam

Treetsi: Shrub$, "z IVines, - Evergeehs, I Plants,
Bdlbbus-FloweT- S, Roses of different kinds ; also,
some! young Green-Hous- e Trees.S h rubs Plants,
Vine! 1, &c V The patrons ge of the public is soli-

cited and a donations of Shrubs,.Tree Vlines,
Plants Seeds,, Flowers, and, Bulbous-Root-s, will
be thankfully receiyed4;ex'cept annuals. Indivi-
duals: may be supplied with cuttings of the White
Rose Yinef or Cherokee AiuUiflora Vin West
TenwBsseej Rose Vine , Chi rtes; Daily" Rose, for
HedgVv at proper seasonsi Spring and Fall. .' 4: o"

:A Catalogue of the above articles will shortly

:t r
"Dismal Swamp .Canal LoUcry.
- , -- A , fCLASS 14th.-- '-

-. , I " - --

i To be dran-f- r t Richmond, 7th May; 182a
M -- h OiilrU.lIQ Tickets. .

. $5),000 1 . 0,000 lv $10,000' -- 4,'520
3.0U0 ' ?,50Q ';' ,3,000- - , 2,000 f

' GojF.1,000 6f 5C0 35 of 120 ' 39 of 100"r j( o 39 of.0, and-3- 9 of 80. t
. t- - o

Besides 60'8;50's. 40h. ami 444l .of 20.- -

nVfiole Ticktus ITatves $10, Quarters

Address iATRS & McINTYRE- ,-
:' 4

t-- ; ""..' Hichmttd Virginia.

Delakare 2Vorthiarolina Consolidated,
r

:-- f . 8h CLASS. " ' . M -- r
$8,000 --$4i000 $1,722 Jofl,00Q 3 of $500.
5 of $400 10 of,,$250 - 10 of $200 2fr of $100- -

ofeickti'Willlalve
mm.

i i lirantL TJonkfitiilfilea. Class Blh I
510JOOO JOOOvl $2.000 1 $1,762. 6 of $1000.

U:pfvWiP 'of ; $300 i"ltif $250 10 of .$200.

':v- slda$1$4('30r&e.te
.Whol e Tickets 4.- - Halves $2; Quarters $1
$Lll ordtri for Tickets ; taihebvetLtteries

(post paior any Hthr Lott
prompt y attended o. -- Address - . 3 t

YATES.lt McINTYRE. -

North-Carolin- a Notes cannot ie( taken
unless a a discount bf 5 per cent;

i tlYATES & MclTYRE.
Wo. Merchants!

T.ffERCH?ANTS who are doing business in
XT JL small towns, where tradeia- - limited; ' and
profits small, would do well! by ; settling them-
selves at Aspalga, where thirty Stores can com-
mand and do the business Jn Cotton, probably
tb the extent; with Spme tXwns thiit, have a po-
pulation of from 5 to j 10,000 inhabita nts provi-
ded thei means were sufficient to pui;c)ase tlie
produce which will descend the Appalaclticola
riyer to find a market.' . .. .

'. " ' 7l
i VThe'; distance 'frbit) Aslagax to Columbus,

wliich D;ce is situated at 1 the Chat tahbochie
Falls, is d to be 430 miles, all ; the vvay' navi-
gable forfSteamboats, and above Colombusttie
river is navjgaoic ior n- - uoiiuiucu. ,.jru
bably jthej same distance. - ''

i v'. : .: .'"'f l
ft Three Steamboats are noVplying between the

two places. The Flint is navigable-fo- r Steam
and fiat bottomed Boats for 200 miles. '

I Should1. Asbalaga possess even one-ha- lf the acU

vantages jnainedvaboye what can prevent that
plnce from soonbecoming a large and commer-
cial City r It would,1therefore, bev prudent for
those who wish to. increase their fortunes, anil
to better their 'situations in life, lb ascertaiit whe
tiler Aspalaga can possess such' advantages, and
ttj hethe hat place is as tiealthy as it bus been i
ipreseTited.Vlv- - r.N; - . r WvnVi--
tj What: nature' has done. ftftlusvbUeewin ''pf.it
scl'gtv krtajntyt ib itsloperi
other pori In Florida There are three wealthy
aiid respe :table' merchants ; in . NewYork, ,who
own an interest in the town, besides the Messrs.
L.V& M A. Armisteads, who reside, and nr now
doing a laree mercantile business on..the spot.
l ney expect by the Fall to , have their arrange,
ments made, so as tbl enable them to pbrchase
and ship Cotton, and j what other produce may
be offered for sale at Aspalaga.

i To how the plainest of reasons why Aspalaga
id destinedO to become a place ofgreat importance
is, that there are no towns inall middle Florida
noj in any other part of the Territory, that are
contiguous to the waters of the Apalachicola ri--:

ver, where a ship can come tq the wharves tb
discharge and receive Cargoes. TheJdraft4of
water befo-- e the town, at the lowest, water, and
in the dryest Seasons, is fifteen feet-- it is now
thirty. .W tiat towns are laid.nff us yet in Florida,
are only country Courthouse places Tallahassee,
the Seat of Government, is thirteen miles from
navigation, which is the i head of the St. Marks
river, whers there, is pnljr three to four feet wa
ter, and situated in a section; of- - country where
she can never receive the. produce that descends
tlie wavers of the Chattahoochie & Flint, at adis.
tance of forty-on- e miles in an opposite direcliDn
It. can be. ud in truth; that : Aspalaga haa not
risen up in p position to fother towns, or to-d- e

ceive the piibiiC ' lt is the first and only town
tbat can be ior is laid off in . Florida, that, can lay
the least claim to that immense trade that alrea-
dy descends the great 'thoroughfare of Florida,
the Appalahicola riverJ I The? reader may wish
to know how it happens that so many advantages
as are now attached to Aspalaga,' have just! been
found out, and now brought before the public.
The .answerjjs, that Florida has Only been ceded
to the United States six' years; the Spaniards,
who were the owners of the country, only (made
a settlement! at PensacolaJ which is . situated oh
the GulfOJP miles south ofAspalaga, in. a barren
countrv. and without an! in'and navitratiorr --and
one other settlement, St" .Augustine, which is On
the Atlantic; 210 miles east, in a barren country
also. All middle, and a1 great part of West FIo
rida, which may be said tb be the only desirable
parts of the jTerritpryV vas only inbabited by the
Indiahs-4t- ha lands,; of course, remained unculti
vated." "

!.. ft. .'-

Georcrla and Alabama, which lay alongside of
Florida, havir beenjscttled some ears---4h- e iriha
bttants have had time to prepare and, open their
plantations tor crop pinof Frora this .'quarter a
great quantity of producfe is expected to be, re
ceived atfAspalaga, ia ether ;wjth what is made
in the TerritoW. . L will bring , tp your observa
tion a town ih Georgia called Macon : five"years

it was ui tne wooos--viu,vu- y Dates 01 vptton
now received at t bat Place, and the lots', that

lie in thV commercial parts! bfjthe town,' are sell .

Ung from $ldto 20 .the! foot; WhaUmosl be
expected frofn AspalagaJ. wbich' has ten times
more advantages, than Macon ?A -'

"V For the information of j Planters, which. I will
inClmtc under the same head, I inform them that
a letter has been received in. this plaCe.from "a
gentleman in Florida wiib bus bad an opportuni
ty or Knowing5 in.e vaiue pi f lana mere, as well
as in VirginiaJ says thos :t:"'vr;rf Vi
fi'' on't'u laiids inrgfmia-cni- e out and
seeFlorida--yo-u will like it.' I would hot give
one acre of land in this country'for three on James
river, I mean the very best this is true, thbughj
it may appear ; strangevtb. you. : Two -- hundred
dollars. clear nloney can be, made on a hand here,
and I supposelit would be fair to say, that on the
average notfity can be made in Virginia..' Thb
is a great difference, irand this difference can be
made in ashealtliy a rolfing and as well watered
country as is on the james river. 'v.

V -- ' M. A. ARMI5TEAD.

tian Church, andjihe causes of the Refor- -

mation it
i tBeftiro lenfet on this "extensives sut

lecthovvever, I would preraigfrooe feene
rat obserya t ion t o pfeve n t icen sori ou s j u d jj-m- ent

respecting thuse vrhn differ from ug
inj their lecclesiasMcal; consututionsJi antf
their formVof .w6r$hiniv We have ah un--
qu:esiionDie rrgnio piace; ine corrupmuis
aad" abuses of depominatipris itj. the
strongpstllght, tha they maj be avoided j
but. we have no authorty fojudire and con-demnth- ej

persons ofjmen.-T- o his wu
master every servant ratist Account, Chrii- -
tiatilty-wa- s desiffnetl to be, ah universal ro
1 ,vUI' auu iii ua vunsHiuiiuu auu gczierai
principles itls fitted 'for the purposed rrHe

ivjne Author left natwios iih1 communities

auat i tne-num- an rimiiy,: as I verily ae- -

ieye;is necessarily exciuijeu train the ac--
ceptaoie service ot;pia Micer j and wtth-ont- j

jsincetyi'rici ohe:wi)Iihd aceptnce'
Hear ; thje anguage of an JnliKtenedH and
liberai'jEglish divine oiit-thi- s poiniij

( Though J your church was pure, wijhout
snotjor imperfVctioBVyet f if yourt heirtJs
not turn et to God,' the worship is hateful,
and ou r prayers a re abo rni najtipn. The
bonqiage of thej d a rkes t Pa ga n, wrsb i pi ng
hevkpowi pot! whatj, butljtill;brship1hg
the unknown i powef that formed him if
he bows with humility, if,h"e praises with
gratiuleii8 homage"will jascendgraieful
to Heaven while the dead, careless' for-
mal i ty of prayer, offered u p in the proud-
est' christian temple shall be rejected as
an uijholyfferingi Fojr, think-you,tha- ! the
Almighty esteems names fjnd sects ? No ;
it.i he". Heart alone tliat he accepts j:'and
much, consolation does this affiird to the
contemplative mind of; mari. . We may not
know in what words to! clothe our,' de-
sires n prayer, or where to fijadlanguage
worthy of 3iei ngjiresen ted ; t9?tjie maj esty
orHevenl :Buta!inui8
surround us, here is oiir coihfort in eyer
ry nation, jie thatworkhippeth in humility,
worshippeth aright f he thilt prais'etli witli
gatifdde: praised wel rheride 1

tablisbments may.?;despise .him. butthe
wiauuui auy uc riiiunju Slices VI tivavefiK
will , hiaV a&a'ppnej'fiim.;5

Trust Sale of House and; Lot i

v ,
-

! "
.

-- t j--. ', j.' ... ; .

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust me executed
by Jacob Vaft Wagenen, Ifor he benefit of Win.
F. Clark, I shall proceed to sell, on the! premi-
ses, in the City of Raleigh, the House and, Lot
at present occupied by (the said Van Warner.,
on the $3d dy of May next. Also,rail the; House- -

noia ana. twupnen tarniiure, ueionging- - io uie
said Jadob. iTermi of sale made, known on the
day of sate

' .1. H. M. MILLER, Trustee.;
Raleigh, Apl. 21sti 1828; Bi ts I M

Stat4 of Norili-Carolin- aJ

I Randolph iCounrjr.: r
- Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, 1828..
I Hughj Moffett;.
1 w. ' ! " .'

The Heirs; at Law ofAdam W ofTett, dee'd.
Sci. Fa. to sell Lands.

appearing tol the satisfaction of the Court inIT ase that Henry Moffett; and Adam Moffe-

tt,-part of te jdefendants in this case, do not
reside within the, limits of this S tate : it isjthere-fqr- e

brderedlthat publicationf be made for three
weeks sacces$irely in th Ralegh Register, that
unless' the said defendants appear at the next
County. Court to be nokien tor tne county, ot
Randolpp on jne nrstj Monaay ot May nexrr, ana
plead, answebr demurt judgnient 1 will fee en-

tered against 4hem as fcoi'essed.i : l H i

. Alcopyl f H JESSE HARPER. Cf C. C.

(ST NOTICE.
Mofsranof Carteret County being -- the

proprietor OI, i tri ouarvrn .w. iuc vapiva
Stock ot the State Bank oHNortb Carolina and
the CertificateT thereof baring been lost' or mis
laid' all berscjns concerned are r pqnested to take
notice that aoblicatipn will be made for a new
certificate of stil Shares at the !first meeting of
the Board of Directors, of said Ba nk to be held in
lUleish in March next, ,u.v..:f,'. ; -- ;;:'- v!-- ' -- !v

.

. V.J . WM.iH. HAYWOOD Jr. V

; . vXtoruey iii fact for Mary Morgan,
:North-Caroln- a 23d Jaiuiry 1828. .

,: $3 5t

Thommwn
. ...1 4- B i ' t. II - I r I; -rrAS itist received frbtn New York, an awort

I:: merit of iLADIEtf l SHOES. LEGHORN
T3QNNETS. land MISSES- OPEN STRAIT
HATS9'nd other, fashionable Articles, which
will be sold low fir CSshi v

j

RalefgH, April 15. 1828; VpSt
500)OliL ARS; RE "WARD ;

ILL! be given for the delivery of AURY
and; NED. to the subscribers, .' uj Clark

county, GeoVgla. Harry is a Jarce ftllowi of a
ratheryeflow complex1brt,; wijh iihe" tore fnnger
on the right hand off to itie first joint. and f is
bout forty years bldl X - Ned is a likely young fel
low, ofv.rdi rarysizej .bbckcdmplexion'-an-
about 22 years old. They Teft us in the Summer,
and the last mtormatiOU we' liadi" ot them whs.
their escaped fpm lAhbeviHe Jail,j in September
last V we Relieve them 'io, peeith-- r in Sbuth'.or
Nbrth-Carblin;f- vv "Theaboye'revfardwiirbe gi- -

ven for.bothlur twenty-fiv- e dolla rs for .either of
then V br irlasohablet.?up'entaUonTpr' theiTj
apprehension knd confinement ; in any "Jail,- - so
that we may get them

ITie Lands TeserveU fbyi law for th? use r -- ,!

Schools, or for other purposes, will.be excluded '. '!

from Sale, Which rill proceed in the order above - :

designated,! beginbing jUith the' lowesttnumber '

ofsecnJn-ackoship-

! t Given under tpy band; at the City of VasLV i

Jrh ton,Lthis4.5th;cLiy of Feb. A: D 1823. y

. i 4 i until he hnddeliffhted, ana u was noi
would x:on(esftJtperKen some

Mr BerrieW He js the most gentleman,

W speaker in the world." Hs l"-h-
attitude gestures-ex- cept a s!.SM

aifvof restraint io the motion of hw arms,)

are highly- - polished and graceful. .
Hs
his

person-i- s tall and wel!.formed,nd
of acountenance, thoughcompressive,

. high order of intellect, is amiable and plea-,an- t.

j In: his dress he is scrupulously nea ,

and some slovenly. geniuses mi?ht think
foppish Iri thecoftstructinnor nis penous
he is care r,i 1! v arr.iirate i n t o e se lec i ion
of his language, classical and elegant, and
I doubt ifi in the utmost haste of debate
he has ever spoken a sentence of incorrect
English: . lAIl this may with truth be said
of hifni but his claims Tto eloquence end
here. ,

! He to use a blunt but expressive
phrasei H a made up man,'? eloquent ac- -

nrlmT fn rtllft-- HlS TeaSOniOSS are OdH
ther powerful nor clearly- - expressed, ; nor
da you feet the presenceif a superior, in-

tellect! The truth sthat Mr .B. Jhas la-

bored to make himsel f an orator--h- as stu --

died with care the "jug.et norma loqum-dr,-"

and so' far as rules can make him, is
--eloquent. - ij ! ' .' v.

. Mr. 1 Van Buren is tbe nicest little ran
in the world, the very yk )? courtesy
and the beau of the whole Se'nate tJBut
there are few, if any individuals, at pre-
sent on the! stage, -- who occupy -- a : largef
space in the publifc i eye, than . this little
gentleman, j A great man he certainly can-

not be,'unless Dr. Lavater be a quack.
His form is slender, and below the middle
'height, and be always drees nice Alas ka,
band-bo- x were his dwelling place." His
features are contracted, and their prevaiU

; ing expression is cunning, all cunning, and
nothing but tunning.' The prevailing trait
of his mind, (if it may be called by that
narae) nobody can doubt is tact, ; .and this
he possesses to an extraordinary degree".
He knows exactly the moment when lo
strike in during an angry and protracted
debate j; how to conciliate; exasperated
ipassions and lead them to the result he
wishes, i This tact, which of cauirse im-

plies an accurate and extensive knowledge
of human nature, admirably .fits hiin .to be
the leader oTj"nartjfan 1-- cal

nositionin lhenWnfttV6isBes:after
all, I imaging

,
thegreat 8ecrifttcif his in--- L

Allan., ' - ''i - i. ;

i Mr. Tazewell has been absent -- from his
seat for some! weeksr His general appear-- j

is rciua.rKtuie, auu were: jou io cc
ihim once, under any circumstances, yob

ouMp4use?jto look at him againlr j His
face closely resembles a picture Vou may
have seen in one of the volumes of Huines
history of England, of Oliver Cromwell,

nd did you not know him, you would be
with the belief j that he

- was a religious fanatic . There are , the
me deep lines, which strong natural feel-

ing as well as approaching age have fur-roweil--- the

same settled melancholy of
expression, ami the same' inflexible firm-
ness, nis dress is exceedingly plain his
hirt coUaraj.rnost ihrown openj confined

only by a .s-a- l cravat befqre his swarthy
complex ton, and hi- - I ung and ihagy iron
grey hair, combed bick over his shou lders j;

require but Iiftle aid of ,tlie imagiiiatioh
transform him into one of the Uegiclde
Judges;, j In speaking, he inclines forward
tiot ungraceful I v, ;iiit though bisvoice be
harsh, bespeaks with fluency and great
earnestness ; when excitedYashefrrquenr-- :

I m hagi;y eyebrows, slieiv the workings of
i a natural temper, Which7 is any thing but

--vi ; "j nsDiiual Sdbtlety; ul mindhas reodeied him an unsafe man t follow,
and his deductions, ttou
ratrable ingenuityi areiot' relief upon-- in

this respect, he greatly: resembles Mr.'
Barbour of the House. Few err ofs can
oe detected in ihe asoningof either they
are very liberal in assuming th4r j premi
ses, and their Jiriost beautiful fabrics are
lTV?,l?1J, rrostrated by kicking'away the
slight' materials upoVwhich-the- y build."- - -

J s extract from a volume nf

A. 1 ' ' L i te. itsy tne rrestdent i. 1.

ipi"-n- n 4 if mm .t. i

. ,'.-iin- t l - - w -iV commissioner 01 tne lien. Land OtiiCC.
i4" 6tds

State of NorthCaroIina; j

Etlgecornb 'tMenorCi
Thomas Southerland Sc Wife, and Hen Hardy,

XBenajah itcholls and, others.
rlpttE Complainks allege; that Charles tlArdy, i
; JL formerly of Bfertie. bounty, f$iectedlhis Ex-ecnt- ors

by his last will arid testament,3 to sell his '

rotate, real and --personal, and put of the pro 1

ceeds thereof , to pay, his debts, and the balance
that might be remaining, at the close of their

J to' .divided equally among the
children of -- his bj-b- t hers that might he then liv
ing-- j That the iDefendant Bebajah Nicholls, the
ExeCMlor of I Charles Hardy jf has sold thb estate
& paid the debts, but has not divided the Jesidue
of .the proceels' between ;; ihe .Legatees : That
the " Complainants re the, only cjiildren ofililes --

hardya brother of theTestator That the Tes-
tator had other brothers, Josepli, Jonathan antl '

John, but it is unknown whether s they left ch'd- -
dren or not ilThafjthe Defendahts, Alexander
Hardy and Benamin l!ardy,1,whol reside wfithbut
the limits of this State, claim to be the children
of Joseph Hardy fWhereupon. I it id ordered.
that publication be j made for six; weeks 'in the
Raleigli-Register,-- mviting ".'all persons who claim
tb be the children of the brothersbf Charles Hits.

omeiifoT9.rd :and make their claims
knpwn to .ih Cbui and notifying the Defend- - ;

apts Alexknder;Hardy and Benjamin Hardy, that
unless they plead, j answer. or denmr to the said
.BjIV.bnbr; bfbrd:tjienext;term' bfsald Court; "

to be holden at ;'lif()oroughon the second lon-da- y.

of September next,: the said bill will be ta-k- en

pro cpnfesso against them,. and set don for.
hearing; exparte.;. ; j : '. y-j- ! !.'',

. Attest Isaac Norfleet, Clerk and Masted of the 7

Court bf-iEqu-
ity fr the : County of Edirecomb:

NOitFLEET, C. M. i:

flftHE Subscriber harii Qualified a.nc rhi:n'A '

Letters orAufflinistratinn in Vnrti.anu : '

County Court, ,N. CI on the estate of Dcrnthv V

Murrels; who died oh ther first cf the year 1B25,
aadit;ippears: thaiAe?;son tlowell Gray is bne '

of the heirs of tlte bafil decedarits estate : and it
appears that the saidr Howell" Grayj has been:

itatc fprten yeas, I have alsbbbi
tamed Letters of Adhimistfation on his the said

"

Howell's Estate, il Thislsberefom; to iriv bo
tice to the said Howell Gray, -- if living, ta come
forward and receive his;- partof bis deceased my- - ;

tiler's estate also his ; own estate i otherwise I
shall proceed, to dispose of thaid. decedeni ' '

.

estate, as well as hiapwu, as the lav requires in -- '.

A; VlXYSTRICKLT:CAd...'r.
i

' ' of Dorothy Murrell and Howell Grey. "
Northampton, N. C reb-2- 0. , 51' C. j , .

I

V

aennctii : by. thp nv - n.viihniv:r.'": .1:- -
IIUtrUtSlll flt Ira l;....'; - I r. : - , 1 ' BAttlU I nUASnCll V I MC IIUUiBUCU, M JWMiuic, u luc . fUuncirCB.' I

roil ;

r.e7suf itVLV,.; "',H " . "
, J?1: 1 - ' r! ' J' '..JO!lf? YT. G11AVJ5S." .; I- - . I t ' !i A, HAYWOOD.. I
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